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bunty Correspondents Sweep The Field
tvl ft tilt a

Mrs. Will Cook and sons ofSeveral new corner have been In MMMMHOHUMHHMHHUHHUUnit oasenau boy navellielr new
suits completed, which suMs much SURPRISE PARTY Eugene are visiting at the home ofIMNO BELLS these parta lately, looking for suit J BUSINESS LOCALS.

IJ. F. Whiteaker, Mrs. Cook's father.to tint appearance of the teem.
I able homes.

I). C. McNeil of Monmouth was Passengers zoing to the St. LouiA fry entertaining program was The Friends of H. ChristianWedding; Takes

the Home of "Why Women fMn" is a tale of'rtty
- 4 Exposition will havs privilege ofhere the first of the woek combinrrulrI by the prohibition league Gave Him a Rio-- Sue. pathos, excitement and fun, whichlit lim rkiatittt 1st ait HMliihLu .11111 'i v HWIUH OVUM stsrting on any data which will

enable them to reach their destinatouches the heart and leaves you a'
prise Last Fridayif. ni Mrs. Morrison

Ing
ing business with pleasure.

Supt C. L. Starr will give the

closing addresi at the Sunny Slope
entertainment next Saturday even

nobler man and woman, itpera tion within ten days from sale date.
house, Monday the ICtb.A , rttvptlon was given in the

cits pel on WedntoiUy afternoon by
thsiilrlsof the Y.W.L'.A. fur. Mins

M Given In the Chape! -- T

y C A. In Honor of
ing. Notice ot Administrator's Hale,

v... 1, 1. iiurahv .I ven (hat bv vlrtua

Plowed, Harrowed and Planted
Twenty-liv- e Acres by Si

O'clock. Other In-

teresting Items.
x

Shields, the state and Maurice Whe?lock who bas been

at Hebo. Tillamook coun and In --jurnuauon ut an order f the
Polk Cnun tv. OfViruU.Mies I axon, one of the nationalutk

M
Willi iluly luii'le and entered of rac rd In

ty, is spending a week's vacation attwcr-Url- M of the Y.W.C.A. Wed- -

the ma'ier 01 ion

The Corvallis Steam Luundry
makes a specialty of gents goods
and lace curtrins. Your laundry
called for and delivered at your
door. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Goods called for on Mondays and

Tuesdsys and delivered on Fridays,
Orders may be left ut CraAeu ic

Moo res.

neetlav and Thursdar eveiilnita do William McMillan, deceased, auui- -

orlrlug and directing John LlcK- -
vottonat meetings wvr conducted.

ItmoD, aaruiDimraior auu ''"if Mlll.n 1 ml nii.1 rat rx will Willi willhe talks given by Mine I'aion

home
Misiei llattie Ilerren, Leltie

Fishback and Nellie Shipley have
been chosen as speakers for the
Kickreall picnic.

annexed of aald eetate, to aellat private
a .1 at.A Inllvawlniwere very helpful and iiitireliug.tMriHi) aale lor caao 10 oauu, m 'u"u"'"

described real estate, aituated in Polk
County and Htate of Oreiron. tn-wl-t:win .1 IIIX lX"Juru The May day enerciso took place

(xcvrN sescuLTO wssTaioa bntkhi-iiin- s

On lust Friday the following
young men with their implement
of war, consisting of plows, harrows
and feeder, made a grand charge
on "Grandpa" Christian's farm for
the purpose of tearing tip his 25

acres of land, which they did to per-

fection, and had it nee dud by six
o'clock of the same duy:

Thirteen teams, headed bv Capt.

i .at iirrti i

U..ofMr...I M. J. K
Monday afturnooti on Cupid's IIckIuuIiik at a point 30 KJCCiaioaeaav

and 31.26 chains south of the north
Knoll, Allhuugh the weather waa

There is already a demand for

seats to witness "Faust" at the

opera house Monday the lGth.
Don't fail to eet th"in now. before

The entertainment to be given at
the Sunny Slope school Iibs been

postponed Irom May 13 to Satur-

day evening, May 14.
,if.ll Slid 0COIMHHHI not entirely favorable, a largo

crowd aiinbled The ipiw-n-
, Mis

(iertrude Kddy, m choncn from

wit corner of the I. Ij. V. or Aaron
Iturbank and wife Not. No. 1M7,
Claim No. 40, In townnhip 8. south ot
range 6, west or the Willamette merid-- ,
inn. In I'olk County, Oreson, aod run-niii- K

thence eaat 32.00 chains; thenoe
r.inli a'2 J2 chains to the south bound

r. .... it it is too late, as a crowded house is
-1 lu iimrriiiK o 14

predicted.btbs of M....ni""ih. Tin l Im clime which won the inont I'AKKKK.
A. J. Hall of Buena Vista, was a

L. J. I;iArmonl and the regulars
being J. A. Wilhrow, W. I). Collins, ary of said claim; thence weal 32.00w. performed 17

- .I....L fit. li There will be no services at thepoint in the cnitH.U. This honor
fP. to the juniors. On of the lead- - caller Tuesday.

M. E. Church next Sabbath.
. of a f nn features of the afternoon was Mr. Fu'jua is planting a small

if.rf the wedding Dr. and Mrs. Pernotof Corvallisthe winding of lite Maypoles. field of potatoes..

joined Dr. Butler'a party yesterday

A. Klickenger, It. L. Collins, O. M.

Allen, 0. J. liitgley, II. Msxfield,
A. Uuif. E. E. DeArmond, Guv
Thurston,. A. Tetherow and K.

Chamberlin started into the Held

aUut seven o'clock, and the way
the ground changed color was a

caution. At noon ' Father" Chris

Mr. I). A. Grlgsby waj in Mon
.Wakfant. Hr which " for Chicago.mouth Saturday.
..,.1 1. 11. nretty bride lfl 011

chains; thence norm bo. vumum w
place of beglonlDK coutalnlni? 105 acres
inoreor lew all ultuaUjd In Polk County,
Oregon, we will from and after the 1 Ith
day of June A. D. 1U04, ofler id
prrwUeH for aale at private sale to the
hlltbeat bidder forcaah in band, subject
to the approval of said court. Bide will
be received by Margaret McMillan at
Monmouth, Oregon, and John Dickin-
son at Independence, Oregon.

John Dickinhok, Administrator,
and

Margaret McMillan.
Adminietratrlx with the will annexed

of the estate of William McMillan,
deceased.

coorr.11 iioixow.
Mr. PHieu ilnlihel training his The excursion train hat passedA. B. Lacey has returned to bis,n lru. The unrtor

throuzh here Sunday contained
not last Tu-sda- y. post of duty at Detroit, Ore.,ruilr dentist cf Moil

eleven cars and about 800 peopler ...
I. . I V!. n.anr friend will tian called a halt for dinner, which Mr. and Mrs. Powell visited Mr.(iilfurd Zumalt has purchased al IDU UIP " , The train left Portland in the morn
M to grrl him "d was prepared by Mrs. Christian and Sam MeEluaury'i Sunday.flno rubber-tirix- l buKgy. ing over the east side and returned

daughter, assisted by Mrs. E.jilWr return. Several farmers here are finishing by the west side.Mr. Laurence and family visited Chamberlin. The table was loaded
their spring Bowing this week.at Mr. Mack's Hundsy. to over-llowin- and the boys, afterFunk Lucas I spendin

Miss Caddie Gentry ot Independ
Mrs. Marks spent Sunday withi0 Portland. eating to their hearts content of the

good things before them, pronounc ence visited friends here Tuesday.relatives In Monmouth.
B tfilkiuihby and family l

Mr. and Mrs. Fuqua visited withed Mrs. Christian the "Queen of

Cooks," At 1 p. m. the order wasrilhMiss Orra Towns Is visitinglilt w- -

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Peterson, Sun
her cousin nesr Uallss.

given to march, which the boys did day.
a B L Eddy nominee for

Miss Lillie Hull visited with Harvey W. Dickinson visitedwell pleased, llitcblug up to their
nlows. barrows and seeders theLjaJj nt Monday after

Helta Clarks Sunday. with Mr. and Mrs. Percy Dickinson
hen.

! Clarkt and August Ohm Sunday.grand march commenced and con-

tinued until six o'clock when theyLBridwell transacted bus
attended church at Monmouth Miss Vera Stewart and Miss

n Portland during the first o stacked arms all agreeing that it
Sunday. was the best day's work they bad Mabel Wheelock, were at Parker on

Sunday.

Teacher's Picnic
j& A T j&

RICKREAL, MAY 21

The Biggest ever Held
in Polk County

Mr. Hayncs and Jas. Goodman
done for a long time and the mostU. H. L of DalUi

Miss Maggie Kerr is spendingcheerfully given.went to Elk City, Lincoln county,
Thursdav.

liii week looking a fur the
this week with Mr. and Mrs. D. M.built Lloyd Flickenger is hauling lum

ber for a new house.Clarence McCaleb wont to Mon Calbreath.
! Grace Alitworth of San

mouth Monday to help his father
:iici ii viaitins at the home a car Mrs. 0. S. King, of Seattle, whoW. W. Collins is loading

with hay for shipment. has been visiting her mother, Mrsp'ant garden,
(lorae and 1V Chamlrlaln andlurjf Nell

Krentz of Buena Vita, has returnedS. IVkius ha to (I hi rest The meeting held here by Bishop
Mr. Linehack of Falls City were in

to her home.toJ.C. Rose. Mr. Perkin Hartzler was well altendexl.

C. U. Carpenter and family vis
Itcd witn Albert Ruefs Sunday.

There was no church Sunday asproUUy build tUia summer.

the minister. Rev. Thompson, hadi. II F. Murray of Spokane 1 DON'T FORGET THE DATE
this vicinity Sunday.

Mrs. Clarke went to Blodgett,

Denton county, Thursday, to visit
with he son Hobert.

Charlie Oaborne and wife and

the misfortune to cut his foot withtil the e of her fatbor J. M. Larson snd A. II. Simpson
kMcReynoid who ia aarioualy made a trip to Stay ton Sunday. an ax and waa not able to be pres

ent.Lewis Johnson and faintly have
daughter Francis vUiied at the I MAY 21C. McCu of Astoria tnt The work on the eteel bridge atlieen nuite sick with pneumonia

Jay here. Mr. McCuo it rvai the Luckiatnute is progressingMr. and Mrs. O. M. Allen visited
home of Mr. Towns, fcunday.

August Ohms, who has ben in

Kantern Oregon for some lime, hask Ut alumni aMix iition am steadily, bat there will be work yetSunday with their parents, Mr. am
.frrDii.K for the coining Mrs James. for several weeks. There are sever

al ot the men whose wives accomrui n rued and is veiling among
on.

Several from here went fishing
O.Congera of Pullman, W'anh Sunday on Berry creek. Very few

friends here.
Chss. Shipley and Mrs. Farley

nf ltnion 'county, visited with
pany them. They have their tents,

gardens, croquet grounds and swing
and are enjoying the company of

'ilitig Kere. Mr, Congers U full were caught.
ftl with th agrictiltara DON'T - MISS ITMiss Alice Knighten and Miestheir brother, A. J. Phipley,
i it that nluctf. lie wl

Eva Baldwin of Buena Vista wasWednesday.th vacation at his old home
in Suver Saturday.Chae. and Richard Onborne and

many visitors as well as the out

door life. The little village of cars

and tents with their thirty to thirty
five busy men and women presents
a scene in the country not often

M Eihima Inlands
Mrs. Annie Brewn and childrenn;iw.rt an.l Toiii-Mar- went loik W. F. Cowdmi of Tacoina, accompanied by Will Robinson of

hunting last Saturday evening and

killed a large fox on John Walker'sIK who has for the imst ftfleon 1 irlix villi ted at the home of Jl.
ctl m iiupi'rintfndKnt o

Flickenger.place.win the northwent for the
Miss Maud McDaniels, formerly

I'liiti church, an ruup waa married to C. E.
f on mineionH in Monmouth ill WU.w., " -

Powers of Oakland, Cal. Mr. and1I1UHL.ANU.

Chris Peterson went on a busi

noes trip to Portland Saturday.
V night May 3

Mrs. Powers will make their home
k 11 .

in Oakland.
, (ieorge Dickinson is putting up"wwten the .Normal learn

I'tfaOl nirlfH.l from Ini AhNn a new wire fence.

PALMER a COMPANY'S
New York Production of

Faust, or Why
Women Sin

Independence Opera House

One Night Only

Monday, May 16th
AUSPICES I. 0. O. F.

Popular prices, 35c 50c
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Kihl Shafer left Sunday forUJ mil p.ace to be iiUved on

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and

daughter, Myriua, of Lewisville,

was in Suver the first of the week.

Miss Smith was looking after a

class in music.

South Bend, Washington to lie goneproiai grounds Saturday
h- - Hill anil C.lli.,. .ill nf.
I'm the battery lor the town

i0' a warm emu for th

THE DEMOCRAT TICKET.

fc&nator
OSCAIt HAYTER

Representative
FRANK FAWK

Jolut Representative
A. B. CLARK

Judge
J. D. SMITH
Commissioner

J. H. MULKEY
Clerk

E. V. DALTON
Bberitr

J.T.FORD
Treasurer

E. B. JAMISON
School Superintendent

J. W. BUTLER
Assessor

F. E. MVER8
Surveyor

L. GROUND
Corouer

DR. W. 8. CAREY , ,

11 '"Wl is predicted.

several weeks.

Chris Peterson and Dev. John

Oaborn hsve had their residences

treated to a new coat of paint.

Grandma" Laundree fell back-war- d

from a chair last week and

was hurt but not seriously.
... . .Mi. n.m.n miHtained a

NOKMAL NOTKM.

' Gwinn vinitd her daughter

ANTIOCH.

Geo. T. Bootbby was here Thurs-

day on business.

J. L. Fiahback's house is receiv-

ing a new coat of paint.

Supt. C. L. Starr visited the

Sunny Slope school Monday.

n I.. Zumwalt is the proud own

r Jueidyanj of
hk.

"J BilDrnOdll I ha Normal
a baseUd Ballnuin in

fracture of her ankle recently by

Mng thrown from the wagon, bhe

is improving slowly.

Miss Gertie Dickinson is spend- -
rubber tired buggy.er of a new

" . A. will an(l twn r),rha Osborn and Tom Marks

i the week at the non.e 01 ...
Tit rt? it ml rs hauling wood for Mrs. Cartell.

"""toCat.itola thin vr lad Mrs. Geerge Dickinson.


